A WARM WELCOME TO

Situated along the beautiful Garden Route, Knysna is known for its breath-taking scenery, awe-inspiring, white water sea
views and the unspoilt natural landscape.
Regardless of the season, the fynbos vegetation always remains a picturesque green and coupled with the warm,
temperate climate it’s the perfect all-year-round holiday destination.
Knysna’s wide variety of activities cater for all; from adrenaline junkies seeking extreme sports and action packed
adventures; to nature lovers looking to bask in the great outdoors; to those simply wanting to “soak up some rays”, catch
their breath and read a book. Heaven Can Wait is the ideal place.
WE HOPE YOU ENJOY YOUR STAY IN OUR LITTLE PIECE OF HEAVEN!

Warm regards,
John & Tracey Devonport

WHAT IS AVAILABLE AT HEAVEN CAN WAIT
INTERNET & DSTV
Heaven Can Wait is equipped with fibre Wi-Fi, and a premium DSTV bouquet with more than 135 TV channels and 95 audio
channels.
Wi-Fi Username: 3TheCove / Wi-Fi Password: Heavencanwait

BRAAI AND CATERING FACILITIES
Please feel free to make use of the Weber braai at any time. Ask Andile to set it up for you, when and wherever you
choose.
Catering can be arranged through the following people:
Hein: 083 400 1882 / Richard: 061 630 0847 / Tracey (Pezula hotel): 044 302 3353

JACUZZI
The Jacuzzi is located with amazing sea views, and can be heated up to a balmy 38 degrees Celsius. Please give Andile
fair warning to warm the water up for you, and he will put out beach towels and chairs for you.

VIEWING DECK
Perched on the edge of the magnificent cliff 75m above sea level, this deck offers breath-taking views of the crashing
waves below. These waves are illuminated at night and makes for an ideal sun-downer spot.
PLEASE NOTE that there is no railing around the deck, so the utmost care must be taken when using the deck. Children
are to be accompanied at all times. HCW, its staff and its owners take no responsibility for any injury, death or loss
incurred with use of this facility.

INFINITY SWIMMING POOL
A gorgeous, 130 000l infinity swimming pool floats on the second level overlooking the ocean. Feel free to make use of
the deck chairs to soak up some rays, relax in the fresh, cool pool water, or even get some exercise by doing a few 25m
laps.

PRIVATE COVE BEACH
Heaven Can Wait guests have exclusive access to the private Cove beach. It is a pleasant 15 minute trail down the
mountain to a stunning rocky, cove with fresh, white beach sands. Bring the supplied body boards and have some fun
body surfing in the waves or enjoy a picnic on the beach. Ask Andile to show you the way.

INDIGENOUS FOREST TRAILS
Ask Andile to show you the way down to the Cove Beach which should take about 15 minutes. At the far end of the Cove
beach, a river flows. One can follow that river upwards, and boulder-hop to a beautiful waterfall. Another walk you can
do, would be to cross over the same river and head up the path on the other side of the valley and continue over the crest
of the hill. Once you go down the other side you will enter a beautiful forest. You can then either do the “Forest Loop” or
follow the trail under the canopy of trees, along the river until you reach another waterfall. The hike is rated for
reasonable fit walkers and the waterfall is located approximately 4 – 5km from the house (2 – 3 hour return time).

TENNIS
About 2km past the Pezula hotel you will find the beautiful tennis court (with a practice wall) on your left hand side. The
key can be obtained from the office nearby and HCW has rackets and balls which you may use.

PEZULA GOLF COURSE
This internationally renowned, 18 hole golf course it open to visitors for both golf and meals at the Clubhouse. Contact
+27 (0) 44 302 5301 to arrange a booking.

PEZULA HOTEL SPA & GYM
Treat yourself to these world class facilities which are available at the nearby Pezula Hotel.
Contact +27 (0) 44 302 3335 to book.

THE FACILITIES & SERVICES
SMOKING POLICY
We regret that the entire house is a non-smoking environment. Should you wish to smoke, please do so outside and
make use of the ashtrays provided. Please do not dispose of your cigarette butts in the garden as this causes pollution
and poses a great fire threat. Please also appreciate the smell smoke leaves behind. Sadly due to previous incidents
where carpets, blankets & furniture were burnt, we have had to institute a R5000 fine policy for any violations of this
policy.

GENERATOR
Heaven Can Wait is equipped with a 60KVA diesel generator to ensure guests experience no loss of electricity due to
power cuts or load shedding.

HOUSEKEEPING & LAUNDRY
Andile and Lydia will be on call for you whenever you need them, and the house will be serviced daily. Should you wish to
have your laundry or any additional cleaning done, please let the team know and they will gladly assist.

VACUUM LIFT FOR DISABLED GUESTS
There is a gorgeous glass, vacuum lift going to all floors that we please request be reserved for the use of disabled
guests only. Please ensure the door is completely closed before selecting your floor.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX
There is a safety deposit box in the main bedroom cupboard for your use. You can change the 6 digit code by pressing the
red button.

REFRESHMENTS
On arrival you will be greeted with a bottle of chilled champagne and a bowl of fruit. Coffee, tea and rusks are available
with our compliments.

ADAPTORS & HAIRDRYERS
Multiple adaptors and hairdryers are available in all rooms for your convenience.

WEATHER FORECAST
Should you wish to plan your daily activities and get an accurate weather forecast, please visit
https://www.yr.no/place/South_Africa/Western_Cape/Knysna/

ENVIRONMENT & WILDLIFE
We are committed to protecting our natural environment. Please respect your surrounds, the fynbos and the wildlife at
all times. Please do not litter and do not damage the flora in any way. Should you come across any snakes, baboons or
other wildlife, please do not kill them, rather call Andile to remove them. Baboons can be a nuisance, so should you see
them in the nearby vicinity please try and keep the doors closed and locked where possible. If you would like to go
outside while there are baboons around, they will normally disperse if you wave your hands and shout. However, we
recommend you please use caution as they can be dangerous.

BABY CAMPING COT & BABYSITTING SERVICES
There is a portable camping cot in the house for your convenience. Please ask Andile to set it up for you should you
require it.
Should you require a babysitter you can contact Jessica on +27 (0) 71 201 8880

DRINKING WATER
The Knysna water is naturally slightly brown in colour but has been filtered and is perfectly safe to drink. Double-filtered
water is available at the kitchen ‘prep bowl’ and in the main bedroom vanity, located next to the shower.

HOT WATER & HEATING
Please note that the hot water takes a while to reach the three bedrooms due to the size of the house. It is advised to
shower/bath between 7am - 9am and 7pm – 9pm as this is when the hot water circulates. The heating system has been
designed to be energy efficient. Should you require hot water at any time, please speak to Andile.
If you are feeling cold, there is a log fireplace in the TV room, as well as a gas fireplace in the lounge area. Please also
use the additional blankets provided when watching TV, or place them on your beds.

GRATUITIES & TIPS
Please consider rewarding exceptional service from our staff with a gratuity. It would be sincerely appreciated and is an
incentive to staff to go the extra mile for you and future guests.

OTHER RECOMMENDED PLACES
Knoetzie Beach (highly recommended) – 10 minute drive
Leisure Isle Beach – 10 minute drive (for small children)
Plettenberg Bay Beach – 30 minute drive
Robberg Nature Reserve (highly recommended) - + 27 (0) 44 533 2125
Knysna Fine Arts Gallery - +27 (0) 44 382 5107
Knysna Cycle Works (for bicycle hire) - +27 (0) 44 382 5153
Knysna Elephant Sanctuary - +27 (0) 44 532 7732
Garden Route Wolf Sanctuary - +27 (0) 74 303 0657
Bloukrans Bungee Jump (highest in the world) - +27 (0) 42 281 1458
Tsitsikamma Canopy Tours - +27 (0) 42 281 1836
Tsitsikamma Black Water Tubing - +27 (0) 42 281 1757

Robberg Nature Walk

Mountain Bike Trails

RECOMMENDED THINGS TO DO AT THE KNYSNA QUAYS
PADDLE WHEEL CRUISER EXPERIENCE, AMAZING LAGOON CROSSINGS & NATURE WALKS
Knysna Featherbed Nature Reserve – Highly recommended. A delightful lunch also available, with a bar and modern eco
restaurant nestled in the trees. +27 (0) 44 382 1693 / bookings@featherbed.co.za

WHALE & DOLPHIN WATCHING
Ocean Odyssey Cruises – +27 (0) 44 382 0321 / +27 (0) 82 852 9402

SAILING CHARTERS & CRUISING THROUGH THE KNYSNA HEADS
Spring Tide Charters – +27 (0) 44 382 0321

RECOMMENDED RESTAURANTS & COFFEE SHOPS
Zachary’s (Fine dining/International) @ Pezula Hotel - +27 (0) 44 302 3333
Café Mario (Italian) @ Knysna Waterfront - +27 (0) 44 382 7250
Sirocco (Laid-back lunches, dinner & cocktails) @ Thesen Island - +27 (0) 44 382 4874
Cruise Café (Modern cuisine & seafood) @ Knysna Waterfront - +27 (0) 44 382 1693
East Head Café (Breakfast & Coffee shop) @ The Heads - +27 (0) 44 384 0933
Il de Pain Bakery (Breakfast & Coffee shop) @ Thesen Island - +27 (0) 44 302 575

SHOPPING CENTRES & MARKETS
Knysna Mall @ Knysna central - +27 (0) 44 382 4574
Woodmill Lane Centre @ Knysna central - +27 (0) 44 382 2323
Knysna Quays @ Knysna Waterfront - +27 (0) 44 382 0955
Harvest Time Farmer’s Market @ Harkerville (Saturdays) - +27 (0) 84 510 9939
The Friday Market @ Kanonkop (Fridays) - +27 (0) 63 083 8234
Wild Oats Community Farmer’s Market @ Sedgefield (Saturdays) - +27 (0) 82 376 5020

EMERGENCY CONTACT NUMBERS
MEDICAL EMERGENCIES
Knysna Private Hospital is located 5 minutes away on Hunters Drive, Knysna - +27(0) 44 384 1083
Knysna Central Pharmacy is located 15 minutes away in the Main Street, Knysna - +27 (0) 44 382 5222
Ambulance Services - +27 (0) 44 382 5613 or 101777

SECURITY CONTACTS
Pezula Security Access - +27 (0) 44 384 0739 (whom you will need to notify if you would like friends to visit)
John Devonport (owner) - +27 (0) 83 454 3095

OTHER EMERGENCY NUMBERS
National Flying Squad – 10111
Knysna Police Station - +27 (0) 44 302 6600 / 8
Fire & Rescue - +27 (0) 44 302 6400
National Sea Rescue Institute - +27 (0) 44 384 0211
Animal Welfare - +27 (0) 44 384 1603
Knysna Locksmiths - +27 (0) 82 896 5520

AIRPORTS
George Airport - +27 (0) 44 876 9310 (1 hour drive)
Plettenberg Bay Private Airport - +27 (0) 44 501 3194 (30 minute drive)
Port Elizabeth Airport - +27 (0) 41 507 7319
Cape Town International Airport - +27 (0) 21 937 1200

TRANSPORT SERVICES
Europcar (Car Hire) - +27 (0) 44 876 9017
Zeelie Taxis & Tours (Shuttles & Taxis from George Airport) - +27 (0) 44 874 6707 / +27 (0) 82 555 7441

